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IVontreal lias buen blessýet \%ith the pie ;crce of mnaîmy iitr
and representative church inmbers dirintg the pa'st w'eek, anti the
Conférence nmeetings appear to have sronc off iii a iosit -ittisfactoiy
mnan ner. 'IFlie Prebyterian; andi Congrtagationalist.; hiave tliscussed
the d ifferent plmase.i of tileir life anti \ork. andi have founîl suffcient
reasan to be well content wjth theinelves,. BuIt a feW thling;'c mlay bc
noticed as noticeabie.

Eacli a.scînbiy w.as evidently uncler tbe rule of' a very lîmiteti
nuînber of mien. The !;allie nlares occurrei ).gain and again. Dr.
So-and-uo, M. A., etc., was constantly on bis feet, while the majority
sat and listened anti voted as they were directeti. The Cangregational
minister.- anti telegrates appeareti to be at the mrcrcy of a ', ring."
Everythinrg wa-s broughit forwarti cut anti tirieti, anti nobotiy seemeti ta
have the courage tû offer a criticisni or apposition. \\Vhatever a

committee proposeti or recommentieti xas instantly accepteti, an'] red-
tapisrn had it ail its cwn way.

1 was glati to hear the discussion imx the Congregational Union
of the matter of minîsterial education, but sorry to finti it ail entiings
in nothing practical or usefuil. The R'\ev. 1-Iughi l'emley, of Cobourg,
strongiy in5 îsteti upon thý2 urgent niet for a dloser study of New
Testament exegesis on the part of stutients. Anti I think lie %vas
right. Mînister.- are expecteti ta bave an understancling of the Bible,
but during their college course it is the one book tbicy stutiy Ieast.
They give more time to Homer than ta St. John, more attention to
CSesar anti Cicero than ta St. Paul. They are not going forth into the
world ta preacb Homer, anti the smattering of Greek anti Latin tbey
get is of littie or no use ta tbern wbei they leave college-for if they
know classîcs enough ta use Ellicott anti Alforti, that is al! the
majority of ministers require.

One gentlemnan, a layman, and othcrxvise suppo-ýet Ia be a prac-
tical business man, for lie holcîs a responsible pýsition, coolly suggested
that the tinie bati corne, or at ail events, xvas niglh at hanti, whien the
Congregationalists shoulti only accept as stridents for the ministiy
those young inen xx'ho have gone throughi a course of training at the
university. It tioes not seem ta have occurred ta hiim that young men
who can command sucb ativantage5, xvii probably look for some kind
of return in the way of social.position. What can Congregationalismn
offer an educateti young man in Canada ? A start in a smali town or
village, with a salary of about six or ciglit huntireti dollars per year,
and not mucli chance of winning "promotion by merit."

The ministry bas become a profession; the missionary idea bas
dieti out, anti the minister has ta make bis salary just like any other
professional man. He must have ability of somne sort or hie will not
succeed ; it may be ability to cringe; to bide his own convictions; ta
pursue a policy of pleasing everybody; to put bis manhooti down ta
serve as a hassock in saine ricb mnan's pew; or, to bravely assert bis

riglit to bc true andi save bis soul from the unparion able sin of Ileait-
ne~btability hie must have, for lie canîtot rely now upon the power

of the 'sinmple truth hie preachcýý, anti thc cornrantiing dignity of hi';

office. St. Paul woulti hardly bc considered a great preacher in these
clays, andi St. John's sermons on "Love" xvoulcl have tio influence
whatever on the individual members of a "lUnion." A fuil.exchequer
is the basis of our unity, and moniey is our bond of affection. While
that is so our laity may as w~eli understand and recognize the fact that

the~ fil t tliiii- they require in the minister is the kckof rnaking

It i-cfsto Ile a m-istakc to educate the iniistry- mucbi beyoîîd
the -ecrai. rn of people. A iinister shoulti be a littie abreast of

bis people. but not vcry much. Any great difference between hirni
and tliern niust res;uit in misuntierstanding andi trouble. 'l'le Congre-
gationalîsts should consider xvbere their ministers have to w ork, andi
train thern accordingly. Let thein have the kinci of educatioîi they
need for the work they actually have to do. It rarely happens that an

accomplisheti scholar can succeeti as a pioneer. Our first-class classics
are not likely to finti much friendship in the farming villages and back-
woods, and Canada bas villages and backwoods to a very considerable
extent. Lt is a waste of tirne anti money to train men for work tbey
wvill neyer bave to do.

The anc thirîg neglecteti in aur colleges is the art of pireaching.
Students are sedulously tavght hoîv to construe Horner and Ciçero,
anti answer Strauss or Bauer, but howv ta construct a sermon, so as to
interest and enligbiten an audience they are not half taught. That arises
fram the fact, that often college professors are pulpit failures. For
example, there i. *, andi some others,- 1 coulci name.

\Vhat the minister realiy requireS is titis ; first, insýtruictionii i the
positive truthi lie bas to, preachi ; second, as to the error- lie bas to
nieet ; third, the humanity lie bas ta influence for good ; anti fourth,
the manner in which bis work, must be donc.

One thing, however, was made plain at those meetings:, the
churches of Canada are making progress in matters of religious
thonght ; the olti narroxvness is giving wvay on every s.,ide. Principal
Grant-a mnan of large heaxt, liberal ideas, andi a cultureti minc, just
the very kinti of mnan to be at the beati of a University--rejoiced in
tbe fact that this is a scepticai age, because scepticisîn iý; a proof of
thoughtfulness. Dr. Stevenson, as chairman, in biis able address ta the
Congregational Union, was as broati and liberal as broati and liberal
can be, even venturing to assert that the turne may be, and probably is,
at hanti, when tbe theory of evolution well be found in no xvise con-
tra(lictory of tbe Gospel of the New Testament.

The Rev. Hugb Pedley, to wborn I bave aireatiy referreti-a
yaung man of whom Canadian Congregationaiists anti others wvii1 have
reason yet ta 1be proud, I think-in a very able speech pleaieti for free
thought. 0f course, when he spoke of Ilunfettereti Congregationalis m,"

he bad the ideal, and flot the actual Canadian Congregationalismi before
his mind-but none the less was bis word in season and greatly needful.
Mr. Roy made a speech-in every way good-in precisely the saine
direction. The trutb is, and I may as well confess it, that I find, myseif
being left behind in the march of progress. My friends are going fast
-I begin to think a littie too fast;- stili, as Principal Grant saiti, better
scepticisrn than stagnation.
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